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1. Introduct ion 
A powerful technique in membrane research is 
reconstitution o f  biologically active vesicles f rom 
purified membrane proteins and phosphoHpids [1--5].  
Functional reconstitution was achieved by  either 
sonication of  the proteins together with the !ipids [3] 
or by dissolving them with detergents and subsequent 
removal o f  the detergents [1--3,5].  Recently, direct 
incorporation o f  proteins into l iposomes has been 
described [6,7].  Purified proteins were incubated 
with preformed l iposomes containing either low 
amounts of  iysolecitlfin [6] or acidic phospholipids 
[7]. The incorporation "occurred with no major per- 
turbafion of  the l iposomes. A drawback o f  aLl recon- 
stitution procedures i the high lipid to protein ratios 
required for successful incorporation as compared to 
the composit ion of  natural membranes.  Whereas in 
the latter, the lipid to protein ratios vary between 
0.25  and  1.0,  the  l ip id  to  prote in  ra t ios  opt ima l  fo r  
reconstitution vary between 5 for the reconstitution 
o f  ol igomycin sensitive ATPase [ 1 ] ,  and 29 000 for 
band 3 o f  red blood cells [8].  Cytochrome oxidase is 
incorporated into a subpopulat ion of  the liposon~tes 
while most o f  the l iposomes are not suitable for 
incorporation [9].  In the present work, we have 
characterized this subpopulation. IAposomes were 
fractionated according to size and incubated with 
isolated cytochrome oxidase. Only the smaller Hpo- 
somes with a diameter o f  approx.  22 nm were suitabIe 
for incorporation. Upon incorporation o f  the protein, 
the diameter o f  the l iposomes increased to 22--35 nm. 
Cytochrome oyddase proteofiposomes prepared by 
cholate dialysis exhibited a similar size distribution. 
2. Materials and methodg 
Cytochrome oxidase was prepared according to a 
modif ication o f  the procedure described [9 , !0] .  The 
enzyme was further treated to exchange the Tweer~ 80 
bound to the enzyme with cholate. For this purpose 
the enzyme (10 mg/ml) was dissolved in potassium 
cholate (1%) and precipitated with ammonium sulfate 
(35% saturation). This procedure was repeated twice. 
Rat liver [32p] phosphatidylcholine was prepared 
according to described procedures [11] _ Egg phos- 
phatidylcholine and cardio!ipin were purchased from 
Sigma (St Louis, MO). 
I_Jposomes were prepared by drying the phospho- 
Hpid solutions under a stream of  nit; ogen gas. The 
phospholipids were redi~solved in ether, dried and 
finally resuspended in a buffer. The suspension was 
sonicated in a bath type senifier (80 W, 50 kHz) until 
the sample was clear. Tt~e buffer used in the present 
work  was  KC1 (40  mlM), EDTA (0 .2  naN|) in  Hopes  
(N-2-hydroxyethyl-piperazine-N'-2 ethanesulfonic 
acid, 10 mM, pH 7.4). Cytochrome oxidase proteo- 
l iposomes were reconstituted either by ~holate 
dialysis [2,3] or by  direct incorporation [7].  
IAposomes or proteol iposomes were fractionated 
according to size by Sepharose 4B chromatography.  
The column size was 0.9 X 140 cm and its f low rate 
was 4 ml/ll Fractions o f  2 ml were collected. The 
void volume was determined with dextran blue. Lipo- 
sorties were negatively stained as described [3].  The 
diameter of  the l iposomes was measured in electron 
micrographs at a magnification o f  X 100 000. 
Cytochrome o~dase was determined polarographi- 
cally essentially as described [3].  The assay medium 
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consisted o f  the buffer described above, cytochrome 
c (1 mg/rnl) and ascorbate (20 raM). The respiratory 
control ratio was defined as the ratio o f  activity rate 
measured in presence of  FCCP (carbonylcyanidetri- 
f luoromethoxyphenylhydrazone,  2 txg) to that 
measured in its absence. Phosphoiipid concentrations 
were expressed as #me! phosphate/ml. They were 
determined by total ashing o f  samples, hydrolysis in 
HC1 (0.5 N) and phosphate analysis [13].  
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3. Results 
3.1. Liposome size requirements for activation and 
incorporalT"of7 o f  eytochrome oxidas~ 
The distribution pattern o f  tiposomes~ prepared 
from phosphatidylcholine and cardiolipin is shown 
in fig.1. Multi!ame:Aar vesicles, emer~ng with the void 
volume, comprised less than 5% of  the phospholipids 
loaded on the column. The single ~yered liposcmes, 
retained by the column, appeared as a broad asymetric 
peak_ Exmnaination o f  the different fractions with an 
electron microscope revealed clear separation of  the 
liposomes according to size. The 6iameter o f  the 
majority o f  the liposomes ranged from 18~0 nm 
(fig.I). Analysis o f  the lipid composit ion o f  the dif- 
ferent fractions revealed no heterogeneity in the 
phosphatidylcholine to cardiolipin ratio. In order to 
.check the capacity o f  the differently sized liposomes 
to participate in activation and reconsfitution of  
cytochrome oxidase, the enzyme was incubated with 
ten times its weig~tt o f  fractionated !iposomes. Full 
activation occurred with liposomes v hose diameter 
ranged from 18--40 nm. The multilamellar vesicles 
and the largest single-layered liposomes were not 
suitable for activation of  the enzyme_ Functional 
incorporation of  the enzyme, resulting in both 
activation and respirator" control, required liposomes 
with a diameter o f  approx. 22 nm. Smaller and larger 
liposomes, although suitable for activation o f  the 
enzyme, were not satisfacto _ry for reconstituti_on o f  
respiratory control (fig.i)_ 
3.2. Size o f  cytoehrome oxidase proteoliposomes 
In order to determkne the size o f  cytochrome 
oxidase proteoiiposomes, the purified enzyme was 
incorporated into pref3rmed liposomes. The resulting 
mixture o f  proteoliposomes and protein-free lipo- 
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Fig.1. Selective incorporation of cytochrome oxidase into 
22 nm liposolr_es. L iposomes  were  prepared  w i th  [~2p]_ 
phosphaf idy leho lLne  (64 btmol, 6.5 tzCi) and. ca.rd/olJpha 
(16 tzmol) by sonication to clarity ha 1 ml buffer. The lipo- 
seines were fractionated in a Svpharosecolumn and the 
fractions were analyzed for phospholipid content by radio- 
activity counting. The diameter of the liposomes was 
measured ha electron micrographs. Samples of the fractions 
were diluted with the buffer to a f'ma~ phospho~dpid con- 
centra~on of C,.5 m_M. Cytoehrome oxidase (0.0.5 mg/ml) 
was added and incubated fez 30 mh~ at zoom temperature. 
Samples of the incubation were withdrawn and assayed for 
activity ha the absence and presence of FCCP (2 t~g). The 
specific activity of the enzyme before fractionation was 7 
/~atoms oxyger=/mir~ ag. A f te r  Lncorporat ion  o f  th is  enzyme 
into a 20-fold excess of unZ2aetionated l~posomes, its acti~ty 
in presence of uncoupler increased to 25/zmol oxygen/n~n 
mg and its respkatory control ratio became 5.2. The recovery 
of phospholipid from the column was 92%. 
somes were analyzed by chromatography in a 
Sepharose column (fig.2). Under these conditions 
cytochrome oxddase is hacorporated only into 5 -10% 
of  the liposomes [9] and thus it is not surprishag that 
the size distribution o f  all l iposomes was not signifi- 
cantly chang~:d by incorporation o f  the protein. The 
incorporated enzym,.' was not distributed uniformly 
among all liposomes but was present only in proteo- 
liposomes with diameters o f  25--35 nm. Thus, upon 
incorporatiort, the size o f  the functionally active 
liposomes increased from 22 nm to 25--35 nm. A 
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Fig.2. Size distr/bution ofeytoehrome oxidase proteoHposomes 
prepared by dLrect/ncorporat~on. Liposomes (40 mg/ml) 
were prepared as described in {he legend to f/g.1. The l$po- 
somes we~c incubated with cytochrome oxidasc (2 mg/ml) 
for 30 rain at room temperature and the resu!ting mLgture 
was fracfionated on a Sephar~e column. Samples were with- 
drawn and assayed for phospt~o~pid concentration, iiposome 
s/ze, activity and respiratory co~trol. The specific activity of 
the reconstituted nzyme was 25 ,~atoms oxygen/rain rag and 
its respiratory control ratio was 5.5. k~he recovery of phos- 
phol/pid and activity after the column was _q6% and 84%, 
~spectively. 
small amount  o f  enzyme was e!uted f rom the column 
with the void vo lume,  but  as it exh ib i ted no  respira- 
tory  control, it probably was in an aggregated form 
and was not  incorporated into  l iposomes.  
Cytochrome oxJdase proteo l iposomes prepared by 
cholate dia!ysis were analysed/_n a similar fashion. 
The l iposomes prepared by  this procedure were larger 
than those prepared by  sgn~cation w i thout  detergents 
(fig.3). However,  the size d is t r ibut ion o f  the enzyrae-  
conta in ing  vesicles was s~m/lar to that o f  the proteo-  
]$posornes prepared by direct incorporat ion  o f  the 
enzyme.  
4.  Discussion- 
We have ~--hown that  out  o f  all l iposomes formed 
by  son/cat ion,  o~y the smaller ones wi th  a d iameter  
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Fig.3. Size distribution of ey-toehrome oxidase proteoiipo- 
gomes prepared by cholate d,_'zlysi~. Cytoehrome o×idase 
proteofiposomes were prepared from the following mixture: 
[32P]phosphafidylchol/ne (20 #tool, 0.25 t~Ci), c~rd'~oEp~n 
(5 t~mol), cytochrome oxidase (1 rag) and potassium cholate 
(20 rag)/n I ml buffer, by dialysis overnight against 200 vol. 
buffer. The resulting proteoliposomes exhibited zespiratory 
control ratio of 8.0 and an uncoupled aclNity of 18 uatoms 
o:¢ygen]mha rag. The vesicles were fractionated in a Sepharose 
coluwm. Samples of the fractions were te:~ted for phospho- 
lipid content, respiratory control of the enzyme and its 
uncoupled aet/v~ty. Res~kat0~y control decreased Upon gel 
~ltratiort. The recover/of  phospholipid and uncoupled 
activ/ty was 94% and 92%, respectively. 
o f  approx.  22 nm,  are suitable for ivy.corporation f
cy tochrome oxidase. This explains, at least in part~ 
the h~g,h l ipid : proteLn ratios required for recon- 
s t i tu t ion  o f  cy tochrome o~dase .  The size d i s tnbu-  
ti0n of proteoliposomes formed by direct incorpora- 
tion and cholate dialysis is almost ident ical .  Thus,  
despite the apparent  dif ference between the two 
procedures,  the actual  insert ion o f  the prote in  into  
, the w:sicles must  be similar in  both  cases. It seems 
that  in the ch01ate dialysis procedure,  l ip0sgmes are 
first fo_rmed by partial  dialysis, and on ly  after further  
dialysis/s the prote in  haserted into  the already 
formed l iposomes. 
The size range o f  l iposomes uitable for incorpora-  
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t ion o f  cy tochrome ox idase  is ext remely  nar row.  
S imi lar  size requ i rements ,  althoug_h !ess s t r ingent ,  
were descr ibed for o ther  funct iona l  assays o f  phospho-  
qp id  mode l  systems.  Fus ion  occurs in p ro teo l i Fosomes  
conta in ing  acidic phc : :phol ipids w i th  d iameters  up to  
100-200 nm [14] .  Fus ion  o f  l iposomes  larger thar.~ 
200 nm can be induced by  generat ion o f  osmot ic  
pressure across the l i posome membranes  [15] .  Phos- 
pho l ip id  exchange prote in  cata lyzes  the t ransfer  o f  
phosphat idy lcho! ine  f rom sof l icated neut ra l  ipo-  
somes but  not  f rom mul t f lamel lar  vesicles [ 11 ] .  
Inc lus ion o f  acid ic  phospho l ip id ,  e.g.,  card io l ip in ,  
-facil itates the  t ransfer  o f  phosphat idy lcho l ine  also 
f rom mul t i lamel !ar  vesicles [ 16] .  
Smal l  l iposomes,  conta in ing  more  than one phos-  
phoU.pid, are d i s t in~ished  by  the  h /~ l  curvature and 
the asymetry  o f  the i r  membranax  :___~,~,,~~* . . . .  • . . . .  t gtudies 
w i th  nuc lear  magnet ic  resonance [ 17 ] ,  d i f ferent ia l  
scanning ca lo r imet ry  [18] and phospho l ipases  [19] 
ind icated  that  the  h igh curvature causes a looser  and  
less t ight ly -packed organ izat ion  o f  the phospho i ip ids .  
In t roduct ion  o f  acid ic  phospho l ip ids  hate the vesicles 
may" cause a fu r ther  per turbat ion  o f  the  pac ing  o f  
the membrane,  due to  e lect rostat ic  repu ls ion  o f  the  
an ion ic  head  ~roups.  
The str ingent size requ i rements  o f  cy tochrome 
ox idase Lncorporat ion Lnto l iposomes  may ind icate  
that  also in vivo nascent  membrane po lypept ides  are 
inser ted pre ferent ia l ly  into  curved regions o f  b io log-  
ical membranes ,  e.g.,  apices o f  the mi tochondr ia l  
cr istae and ch lorop las t  hy lako ids .  The present  work  
might  exp la in  the di f f icul t ies encountered  in incor-  
porat ion  o f  membrane prote ins  in to  p lanar  b lack  
l ip id membranes .  
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